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D. C. Ireland, Editor anil I'ronilotor.
--4.rionui lin'ddiut, Cass street.

Terms of Subscription ;

tcrred by Carner. per veek... .25 Cents
Bent by mail. furiBOBtbs.... ......2 0

Sent by mail, cno year.....-........- ... 'W

Free of Powiure toHbacriberfc.

Advertisement niert6d by the year m
the rate f SI ."V' ior month.

Tranfiont Htlvertisinr, by the day r week,
fifty cents j.er square fur tMcb nferti.

TIip Weekly Aslorinu

Is a nmuuitoth sheet, exactly double
the ia' of tin Daily. It - ju4 the m-p-er

for the lireiie, in mlili-tio- n

to all the current news, rltfrfrt y.

arietiluiral matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furmtlieil to Millie

Ht 00 ikt jear in advance.
iiiuitd itiuit.il of himJJ adver-tNeinmi- U

inserted at tstjtli!i4t'(l rates.

TIIE0ITY.
Thk Daily "U ' "rut 'v

matlatoicAl n innntk.frfcitf ffMn-- . Iim"'
erf who cntiin;tlatt,aliicm,c 1nnH lln. iitn chh
nnvc Thk AsronrAV fothtw tlirm. Uaii.v
or Wkkki.v MttloH Ui'iutf iPtither with-

out (uidttiortal ejejtcnc Adarcx6 ihow e

tnauyejd as 'if leu an neJrid. Luice tinier til
Ite cuuntiiio win.

Common Council this evemiiir.

- --The North JJeinl sailed on Sun-

day.'

The Catunaiia cleared yesterday
for QuueiiBtown.

Mrs. C. H. Parker lia a piano
to rent, wr for sale.

F. .1. Taylor h:u returned
from his visit to California.

Where to yet an article at yttnr
own price at H oldens auction store.

The steamer Alice towe-- the
Orient to Knappton on Sunday, Cap!.
Strang piloting.

CampaiiK cane down on Sun-

day the .steamer Ocklahmim towing,
Capt. Pease pilot.

Mr. C. T. Thouies is now at home
in upper Astoria, having moved into
Lis new residence last week.

It rained live weeks in California
last month, just about the same as it
poured down here yesterday.

Somebody has said something
about wheat lining the bench, but wj
hear nothing of it frwui any who hae
seen it.

Mr. Henry G. Hanks, state min-

eralogist of California, has ju&t pub-

lished his annual report to the gov-

ernor.
All ladies intending to attend the

necktie party at Liberty hall Friday
evening, are requested by the com-

mittee to bring neck-tie- s.

A man by the name of Lavrsou,
hired as fireman on the Mary Taylor
on the 6th, disappeared Sunday night.
His cat was found on deck.

The British bark Marion King is
chartered to lad wheat, dour or sal-

mon at Astoria She will reach here
about the middle of May from Rio.

From tiie Hon. Joseph Nimuio,
Jr., we have received a copy of his
annual report on the foreign commerce
of the United States for the fiscal year
ended June .'JO, 1880.

- The stockholders of the Olympic
gyrnnasium will meet at the oflice of
Hon. C. W. Fulton (Wed-

nesday) evening at 7 o:lock, for the
purpose of organizing aud electing
officers.

We are indebted to Messrs. Thayer
fc Lincoln for copies of the proceed-

ings of the National convention of
ship owning and other commercial
bodies, held in Boston last October,
and for the address on free .ships, de-

livered before that convention by Mr.
Win. H. Lincoln.

One of the advantages pertaining
to the new method of engraving by
electricity, an electric pen having been
invented for the purpose in Paris; is
that the artist does all parts of his
work, and with uo more trouble than
if working with an ordinary pencil,
and he can even operate in a dark
room, with no other light than the
glare from the induction spark. If a
sheet of tissue paper with a sketch
upon it is attached to a plate of copper
or zinc, it is said that an engraving
may be made with extraordinary facil-

ity by aid of the electric-po- n engraver.

3 Irs. Derby finds that she will bo
compelled soon to put unpaid bills of
long standing, overdue her, into hands
of an attorney for collection. She is
?n need of money and respectfully in
vites all to call and settle their ac
counts as soon a8 possible.

Fresh smelt, first of the season at
"Warren & Eatons.

A wonderful discovery, Kendall's j

bpavm Cure. Head Advertisement,

tfr i.

The Doomed Crew.
The sea gives up its dead, and the

certainty is now fully established that
not a soul survived the lost of the
Lupata, one week ago lost night; off
Tillainook head. At low tide last;
Sunday Mr. Cloutrie, the Sea-sid- e

mail carrier, passed under the cliff of

Tillamook head and there found the
ghastly remains of twelve men. Five
in one heap, and seven in another.
Tluy were all divested f clothing,
and the probability is that before leav-

ing the vessel the prepared to take
the heat advantages posmble of the,

last chance of saving their lives. But
abts. the place where they came in was
tiie most, forbidding spot along the
whole const, an almost perpendicular
cliff of rock, araitht which possibly,
if living to reach it; they were dashed
to death or prtshed m their futile at-

tempts to get jiway. The rock is not
in sght fron the place where Mr.
C!Htrie found tin, bodies. Our

Mr. Grimes, ay.s the vessel
la3s about one mile from the head,
and one mile from the light-hous- e

rock. The bodies will be given chris-

tian burial, and a hhnrp look out will

le kept for the others. The vessel is
.Mipposod, from all information which
we have; to have carried fourteen men
besides Capt. Ravens aud his wife.
Capt I rveil was not in eouiHiaud. It
is most assuredly a very sorry incident
with which t begin the new
and we hop, wo may never be called
up to ohrmicle u pn trail ol to it.

Our Bulk Exports.

Before the days of elevators the
great bulk of exports of breadstuff
from the Atlantic seaboard consisted
of flour, since then, however, the ex-

ports have been mainly in grain. But
lateiy the exports of flour have show u

a larger relative increase than grain,
because of the improvement in milling
and the increased use of sacks in plac
of barrels. Minneapolis takes the
lead in the tiur iutoiest. During
the month of November the purchases
of wheat by the millers of Minneap-
olis exceeded the receipts of wheat at
any other primary w heat market in
the United States except Chicago.
It i evident that the time is fast ap-

proaching when Europe will receive
the surplus product of America's
wheat fields only in the shape of
flour. Some of the largest mills of
Minneapolis have the facilities for
turning out as high sis 4000 barrels per
day. The largest mill in Europe has
a daily capacity of but 2,800 barreh,
aud none of the European mills are
fitted with the perfection of modern
machinery used in the Minneapolis
mills, lately described in The Asto- -

KIAX.

A Possible Customer.
Mr. Seebohm, in an interesting

book recounting his recent experiences
in Siberia, says that birds go to the
Arctic regions to breed, not by thou-

sands, but by millions; and he tells us
that the cause of this migration is the
search after food, which is there pro-
vided for them with lavish prodigality.
Seed eating birds find an immediate
aud abundant supply of cranbeiries,
cro wherries and other ground fruit,
which have remained frozen during
the" long winter and are accessible the
moment the snow is melted; while
insect eating birds have only to open
their mouths in order to have them
filled. The fact appears to be devel-

oping, that Siberia has been a greatly
underrated territory. It is no colder
than Canada, and much more fertile.
It is said that the United States might
successfully cultivate an important
trade with it. It needs many things
that we produce, and no other coun-
try lies so convenient to it as the
United States. Its vast rivers empty
themselves into our Pacific, and
through them goods can be conveyed
into all parts of the interior of the
country, as readily as to Alaska.

Attention No. I.
Regular monthly meeting itofjvtii

ing at 7 o'clock sharp. Ij. E. sYiaj,

your only and beloved son
comes home scarred up as the result
of a juvenile fight, apply
Spavin Cure and the pain will cease
and the intellect will be greatly
strengthened and in all probability he
will soon be in the White house.
Read the advertisement

Save money bj buyingyour school
books at Adlers.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction .guaranteed or money
refunded.

Choice California hams and bacon
at 12 cents per pound, at Geo. W.
Hume's.

The reading room of the Astoria
Young Mens Christian Association is
now kept warm and lighted evenings
and the latest newspapers and periodi-
cals on file, free to everyone w ho wish
to come and read.

.inMii r rtfctrtfXtiiiimmhn miMtm iim

A Millionaires Visit.

Hon. Charles Crocker, of the
Central and Southern Pacific rail-

ways, last month visited the old
stamping grounds, "where we were
poor together," in Hoosierdom.
The Mishawaka Enterprise thus
refers to the visit:

Chas. Crocker, the California
millionaire, whose wealth is esti-

mated at the modest lirures of
from 3y,0ua0O0 to 840TOOO,000.

was in towu Sunday for a short
time, having Mopped off to visit
South Henri relatives, on his way
through the country by special car.
The site of Misliawaka, where lie
used to drive an ox team, work at
the forge, and toil for his daily
bread like xu ordinary . mortal,
must have aroused Strang recollec-
tions in tite mind of a man who
now ranks himself among the
wealthiest men of the world. He
had, however, iot forgotten some
of his old friends, it appears; for
lie stopped awd spoke to not a lew
of them.

Mattors of Record.
KKAI. USTATK TKAXKBIC- -.

Heiij. II. Hunt to .M. K. .Stanley. I.tu
am in 'etiOD 1.7. T fi, N U 10 W. Con-
sideration lm.

W. W. Corcoran et als. to Aitthonv
Hyde, lauds in Oregon ami Washington
territory. Consideration s.".

S. 1). Adair ami wife to A. Booth.
Blk.lU.aiMl lot:! Blk..ts, A ilnirS Astoria,
together with all MrUier-hi- p projHTtv
wImtcIii exi-tln- tr. Consideration S.MW.

Sheriff to M. E. Patterson, the SW '4
Sc.-,Tt;-. N B K) W. Consideration
SUKJ.

S. M. t'ofllnlMirj and wife to John
Bryce .Ir-l-

ols l and Blk. .17. Mtt'liires
Astoria. Consideration $V24.

M. K. Patterson to .1. W. Cearhart.
S W 4

s,s-.:t- ;. T. G. X l: in W. Con-sidei-

Hilt ."4).

A mon llajs to Hiram Brown. IoIn r.
and si Blk. I'.i.MeChues Astoria. Con-
sideration i or.

A. ('. Kmiie to lone Dement, lots -,

audi; BJk. 1!. McChires Astoria. Con-
sideration .s.SO0.

J. M. Mnrphv to C. II. Page, laud in
si. 11 and 12. T 7 X II 1U W. Consider-
ation 4t.

August Olseii and John Law sou to S.
B. P!) uipton. 2 acres at VestMtrt. Ore-
gon. Consideration i:.Oregon (Viitnil railroad eouiiaiiy to
Oregon and California railroad com-
pany, all the lamls, railroad stork, etc.
owned b former company ami pay-
ment of liabilities of former company.
Consideration S.

Watson Bros. A: Co. to SntiHliiiaxiau
Packing company, all lauds cannery,
etc. of former eoinjHUiy, m-a- r Tongue
point Consideration It.uoO.

Trusters of M. J. Kinney to Joseph
Hume. Land adjoining OhieVs Astoria.
Consideration 1.0iK).

C. A.Mcdiiireto Evaline Sifarts, lot
in SkiiMiHtn. Consideration S.Vi.

J. M. Shivcly and wife to Hiram
Brown, lot ji Blk. 2 Shhely's Astoria.
Consideration .si7.--

,.

James Coaklev to Bridget Bilev. lots
I 2 :: and 4 Blk. 23 .Suhelj's Astoria.
Consideration S.VK).

.lamps Taj lor and wife to Sea side
Packim; company, land on tin s C
Smith I). L.chum. Consiileratioiiijloa.

J. B. Hunt to Frank X'. Bvnl. m-2- 0

one hundredtli acres kind on Clatsop.
Consideration

C. A. Mpfiuire to Kvalim Sifarts.
12-- 8 acres at Skipanon.
Consideration $180 20.

Power of attomev, Benj. II. Hunt to
Jas. B. Hunt.

Power of attorney, Mary Biggs to
Adolphus Smedberg.
AKTIOT.KS OK IXCOni'OKATlOX FII.KD.

Scandinavian Packing compauv, De-
cember 8th 1S.S0.

Olyiiijik (iitiiasiiiui December lSth,
IKS).

Klniore Paekiur compauv December
27th ISM).

Seaside Packing compauv. December
:50th 1U

Some idea of the amount of money
which is annually taken out of the
country by foreign ship-owne- for
performing our carrying trade may be
gathered from the statistics of exports
and imports. Thus during the fiscal
year the exports to foreign countries
amounted to 8823,950,353, an iucrease
of Sl25,005,5tU over the previous
year; but while this great increase is
noted, our participation in the carry-

ing trade has diminished, having been
less in the late fiscal year than in any
which preceded it In 1877--78 the
percentage of Americau tonnage in the
carrying trade was 2G; in 1870-8- 0 it
was but 19. The returns of steaai
tonnage are still mere significant In
1877 78 the percentage was 21, while
the past year it has fallen to 16.
Nearly five-sixt- in value of our
foreign trade during the last fiscal
year was carried on under other flags
than our own. There ought to be
statesmenship enough in this country
not only to arrest this encroachment
of foreign shipping upon our carrying
trade, buUto devise ways and means
for a new growth of our merchant
marine. As the case now stand, we

pay into the pockets of foreign ship-
owners aniiualiv well on toward $100.-000,00- 0.

"

Frash sausage at Warren it
Eaton's.

Frank Fabor has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-las- t,

it will now bo handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

The new unproved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market

McCormick's almanacs for 18S1.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens fc Son.opposite the Bell-towe- r.

Buy The Weekly Astokiak in
post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents, and
send it to some friend in the east It
is better than a letter.

.fcaUbfeiAattMMifii&M&ite

Arrived at Lawt.

That load of dry fir wood is now to
be found at Grays wood yard. Send
in your orders early so that yon will
get some of the wood yon have been
waiting for.

Always Ahead.

Foster has just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

A Small IIouc to Kent.

Apply .it this oflice. Also: Stable
accommodations for one cow.

DolN.

China, wax, aud iudistruetible ware,
at the City Book Store, at the lowest
possible prices. Call and secure ono
for thej must be sold.

Wool. Hides mid I'm-- '.

Farmers and others will find it great-
ly to their advantage to call cm the
undersigned before selling their wool,
hides and furs, as he is now prejMired
to either buy or sell on commission
anything in the above line that may
be offered, aymg the highest cosh
price. Freights and charges advance.

i. u. 11.1 i RAY.

Syphon Study Lamp.

I Ion. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
tin the market, would call the atten- -

tuition of the trade to .some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odondocs not drill
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without execution, the most conveni
ent Iamn to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. C.ie and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low ratos.

.ltallets. Cnif and Copper Handler..

Cannerymens work will be done in
good style by Henry (Jallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will giv him your
orders now he can Imj doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all putties.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Deloh will always
be found ready to watt on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly relitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artist?.
Call and sec him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

Salmon Set Ttviue.
Geo. YV. Hume has just received a

large shipment ot liarbutir Unut. Sal-mu- ii

net ticitte which he is selling at
San Francisco prices. Also Cotton
tiring ami jranilla rope, in quantities
to suit.

For the best licer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia lirevctnj lWry
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

If you want a good big oyster
stew m style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, 3Iain
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. MotFett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
once by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of gowds and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
yuur buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Cannerynien would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now,to be done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

P. Wilhelm, Boas saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done tin a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
cotlee, call at Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer ain't be beat.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates aud shortest notice, by Magnus
U. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Grav's wood vard is now fitted nn
on the wharf foot of Benton street.
and prepared to deliver wood to anv
part of the city sawed to any length,
auu tun measure.

The Astomax job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-head- bill-head- cards.
envelopes, etc, etc., at astonishingly
low rates, tmd in exquisite style. Call
and see samples of work done for
others.

fcjf &p "" -

I X L STORE ! !
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WINTER GOODS ! I

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

I.alics ami Misses ITmlccn car. Hosiery. Dress Goods, Cussiuicrus
Waterproofs, riauiiels. Canton Flannels. lanen Damask.

IVnpUiiis. Doylies. Crash,",, Towels. Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valises. Notions, antl an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs jind Fancy Yarn,
Ih fat tlti largest and IhM stock in town aiMl at the lowest prices.

rOntl h me Wefwe if vh wish losive nioucv.a k. COO FEB,,
I X F. Sukv. Main Street, wear Parker IIote. Astrfa.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 3 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in ever branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

H AVIXO EVERY FACILITY FOR HE
tide, I am now prepared to furrii" the

MANUFACTURE OF A FIRST CLAS AK.
public with the finest iuttlity. for cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT .'ill CKXTS IT.lt ;.Iil.O.

"VTHIOZjESjaLljE.
EyFamilie and keepers of public house? promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. ORECON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r. I.KlNKNWKIIKK. KIUAM IlKOW N.

hSTAItl.l-IIK- O IMlTi.

Leineiiweber & Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AND CURRIERS,

Manufacturers ami Importers of

A LI. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
nsrlligliest cash price paid for Hales and

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DEALER IX

Stoves, Tiiware. and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

Washington "Market,
Maip Street, - - Axtoria Oregon

BERGMAXW li ERR V
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always bo supplied with u

FULL VA RIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suiplj-n- e

shiuA.

I. W. CASE,
LMP0F.TER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streeti.

ASTORIA OREGON,- - -

THE ASTORIA

Photograph. Gallery
CARD SIZE PlfOTO'RAPIlS,

4 SO I'er Dozen.
CABIXETSIZE PHOTOGRAPH

S4 OO Pr Dozen.
rSSjeci.il rates for families.

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. F.W.I LLSLEY, - MAIN STREET.

1b Mseqbic Uaildine. next door to Mrs.Derby's
Is now prepared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladksof Astoria are respectfiillj solicited

for a share of their patronage.
etr Aseiiej for Rmtricks I'attcms.

T. S. JEWETT. R. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.

SlAs
ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.

Squemucqiie St., between Cass and Main,
Contracts fur .uraylnc made and satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at the Occident Jic- -
tel orreceiT")ibr mail promptly filled

JEWETT ic KIMRAT.T.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER,
J AT 1 ,10 IIIR DOI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice from Dr. Kinney.
MY FRIENDS VXD l'VTII.NTS AT

will kiii(ll excuse me from prae- -
.kiiiK iiietiH'im uir i hunt! lis.

A 10 C KINNEY. M. D.
Astoria. .Lin .". itJsi

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment iif table stock coiistnutly

on baud, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,.

EGGS. Bl'TTCR, CIIKESlT..

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. ! ITTRY ASD GAME
In the season.

CIGARS XXn TOBACCO.

Rest of WISKS XXI) T.IOJ'OKS.
All cheap fr CASH. Goods sold on

0piMsite I. W. Case's store.
.1. ROIM'.F.RS.

WEDDING GIFTS !

An elegant assortment of

F.OLD1NG CHAEKS
VN1)

CAPE MAY PATENT ROCKERS.

'Suitable for

Ladies and Gentlemen,

And very appropriate for

WEDDING OR OTHER GIFTS

At the Furniture aud Carpet Store of
CHAS. HEILBORN.

SEXIER. nXFJSTEY,
ASTORI , OREGON,

BRICK

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Orders left at tin-- Occident Hotel, or at mv
Warehouse. fiHit or Ronton Street, promptly-attende-

to.

TIME. SAND. BRICK. PLASTER. LATH,
- Cement, and all materials in my line,

furnished to order.
"SeeInl attention jmhl to Furnaee work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pa j.

j$"Ateiit San .Tuaii and New Tacoma Lime.

J. T. BOUCHERS,
CONCOMXY STREET. ASTORIA,

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon pnt

up iu tias to ship to any part of the world.
Also, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in. cans
and warranted to keep anv length of time.
Dopot at Rogers Central Market, comer of
Cass aud ChenamiLs streets, Astoria.
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